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; State Rights..
The dtacusa^nv which is now going

Orr |t\ftli6 Congress of the United
(Santos, reminds one very forcibly ol

."the difference between the American

.idea of sovereignty as it existed bo-
r/orc the war and that which exists
;'now. *Wri;en tjhia government- was-

ffbst instituted' ' all powere were'
considered as belonging to the Slate
except lh°se delegated to the General
.Government. Absolute sovereignty
then resided in the State- and was

.known by tiic general term of State

.flights.r -On the other hand all pow¬
ders now belong to'tlie:Gener*nl Gov¬
ernment except those granted by the
constitution of the United £latt s.

^Absolute sovereignty now resides in

jhe General Government and is being
'generally known by the term Central¬
ism. It this last, conceived at a

time of great, political corruption, is to

"be the established theory of our gov¬
ernment, it is yet to be seen whether
it will work out for our people a

'larger' liberty or a-greaVer' material
^prosperity . tfhaU' that theory of gov¬
ernment, which was administered foi
linpr.c 'than Ihreb-iquartcrs öl a een.u-

ry anterior to the war, when all inter*
ferafroe1, on the part of the general
IgoH'oriViffefik 'rn State matters, was

forbidden by the constitution.
! Jt is generally admitted that the
result of the laic war destroyed the
theory of Slate sovereignty, and the
discussion, at the present lime in
tCongrcss and by the press on the
rhatt,er of allowing supervisors of
"elections lo be appointed by the Gen¬
eral Government, if .it ends in admit
.ling\t,he ngtit tp such appointment,
will considerably abridge the rights
yet conceived to belong to the Stale.
&uch a decision would ultimately
originate, the question, whether the
olfT .U-lri&n'.of States was converted
«nto n Federation Jwhoso. will is final
.even in the StatesB Heretofore .the
üoetrinc of State Right", absolute
fötale sovereignt}', was a cheek-to the
-power of the General Government,
and .locg as1 the one was admitted
the other eodld'r.ot. .become a usurp¬
ing power. Destroy, however, this
.check and there remains nothing to
^prevent the very centralism which
j,he originators of the government en-

\leavqrod to prevent. State Sover¬
eignty' te^L .abridged rights was the
Result of the war, and the cardinal
.Tight1 remaining was.- the uon-intcrfcr-
ance by the General J^uvcrument in
Abe conduct of elections <in anyway,
whatever. Let this be taken away,
and there then remains nothing but
a constitutional government, and the
«Vitts can e&craisc no right that con¬

victs with the constitution of the U..i-
-ted Stater... A centralism will thus
.be^qnsuraülcd» . ; ; .

*' Bndlr teems to us to be the issues
.before the country, than -which -none1
jSjave ever been more momentous sinee
She foundation of the government.
JsUpon these issues the Democratic
"party, which has always been the par*
ty of Statesovcreignty, should stand
squarely and stubbornly. Her states¬
men, standing jirmly upon principle,
should dciyr-,th.p right cf the Gcnerul
Goveinment -to (interfere .in any way
.whatevsr with the ejection held with¬
in the States or with any other right
left the States at the close m<pf\he war.

JSvery law, passed by the la-publi¬
cans cine o the abridging Ihc rights of
Ike States, should be repealed. The
^jo-vernraenl should be returned near as

as poasiple by the Democratic party to
i,ts original status with the decisions
of tlio war-accepted and in good faith,
fmch am thc.principles for which wo

eh'oulU \onooinpromibiugly contend.
Nothingxhoritof this will save State
.ßovereigntyisjid defeat here will re¬

fill in the establishment of a princi-
.pie that will allow tho General Gov-j
.eminent to usurp unlimited power
whenever occasion demands it,

Chamborlain.
By recent accounts from Columbia

we learn that Ulo cr.ac Cjf the Stativs.
Leslie, PurkdB< ahfl .Chamberlain was
called and «n motion of ex-Judge
Melton was continued till the next
term of the Court. This motion was

made in behalf oXChambcrlain on the
grounds tbut he had given bond, that
the other defendants jiad not been ar¬

rested und that the ex-Governor, be- j
cause of personal and domestic be¬
reavements, has not had tithe to pre¬
pare his 'defense.
We have no objection to the courts

of South Carolina showing all the
elcmenOy possible whenever it is
merited, indeed this vi tue i» au de¬
ment of justice, but with duo defer¬
ence to the court it Strikes us that-
three years is time 'sufficient to meet'
all the ends of mercy1 6r tp^afisfy*
I/evcv^:prompting of'-huniu'nity?'".Fur¬
ther postponement is scarcely justi¬
fied by the circumstances oT-thlseise.'
What if Chamberlain's eon was ill, if-
one after another of his family was*

seriously indisposed, or if he, himself,'
was sick ? Is any one of these condi¬
tions, or even all of them sufficient
reason to close the doors ol a court
room, or to stay the prosecution of a

case even iT that case involved the
conviction of such a criminal ns D.
II. Chamberlain? The best citizen
of our county would scarcely dare
hope for such clemency before a court
ofjustice', if lie were to be tried for a
crime of one-naif' (he enormity of that
lor which'this Radical e'x-CoVernor'
is to be tried. Yet for the sake of
the tender feelings of a man who is
charged with defrauding the citizens
of a whole State out ot millions ol
dollars, of aiding other olllcials to
grew rich off the taxes of an oppress-
c 1 people, and of bringing this people
to the very verge of a bloody revolu¬
tion, the dignity of a "court "would
concur in a-motion to extend such
a sickly clemency to such '

an arch
criminal. Chamberlain v/liile perpe¬
trating the crimes for whtdh he ought
to be convicted had .ho sympathy for
South Carolina ami cured but little if
his action reduced every one of her
citizens to the most abject poverty.
His only aim was to obtain a position
of power and to use that power for
the purpose of gratifying an inordi¬
nate ambition. Plunder and spoil,
by himself and his co-adjutors, was a
means and he used it regardless ol
their consequences on the people he

j would rule. Under such circum-
stances to plead humanity'is-to abuse
mercy ; nuel a further ^postponementafter three"or four years of conscious
guilt, is'to create*, in the minds of the
people, a disposition to look upon the
trial us a rcdiculous farce. The ends
of justice demand that Mr. Chamber¬
lain be brought to a speedy trial and
if convicted t^, be punished to the full
extent of the law.

A Laudable Repentance.
In an editorial ivotv by the Ander¬

son Intelligencer, it'is reported that
F. L. Cardozo, the convicted ex-State
Treasurer, has returned to Columbia,
surrendered himself to the sheriff and
now lodges in jail under sentence of
threo years' imprisonment for swin¬
dling the Slate while in office.

I Tins is the first.instance, we be-
licve, where a laudable repentance
has driven :i Aiadioal official to atone
for his erirres by voluntarily under¬
going the sentence of a court. So
unaccountable is such a course of
conduct that one is disposed to at¬
tribute it not to repentance for con¬
scious guilt, but to a stroke of policy
to subserve some Radical or political
eUd. It i3 a pity, however, thut others
equally guilty with Cardozo, but not
convicted, would heed the teachings
of tho old maxim, ."An open confes¬
sion is good for the soul" and give
such information as will put them in
a position to expiate their crimes
within the walls of a penitentiary.
There are yet a few of such charac-

te#s',in almost every county who, in-
stead vo/» u4apifeating a sorrow for
crime, hold in .precious memory the
fat days.Qf^ .Rudicnlisin jvhan to steal
was commendable; land to -.be .honest
was base; .Such .persons are among
our people for no good and only abide
their timo to shöw the cloven foot.
While they are tacit tho while, giving
expression to no opinion but afiect
an interest in the general welfare,
the occasion is only wanted for them
to enter again upon a career of,crime.
Such men, if they could, would wrest
the government from the control of
tho Democratic party and turn our
citizens over to the tender mercies of
educated treachery bucked by a vi¬
cious ignorance. ri ^

Aiiiid the general rejoioing, therc-
fore,.byer the redempli ;n of our State
from the rule of such rrien, our people
should not .relax their hold upon their
life purpose or abate one iota in their
efiorts to br.ing these guilty men to
trial, conviction and to punishment.
Deliverance from Radicalism, though
accomplished, is not yctjporpetuatcd j

arid'tho country, though redeemed,"is'!
not yet free from influences that may
devclope, in thenivselvcs' in 1880, un

opposition that will'destroy tho work
of the past and; ontail^upon Our citi¬
zens years of greater (JppTessioil even
than that they have already endured.

Congress.
The speeches marie op the army!

appropriation bill during last Tues- .

day and Wednesday indicate conoid-'
eruble sectional us well as party-feel¬
ing,' and wo may expect spmo very
lively reading belbro thp 'dobnln is
ihrough. Roth parlies are evidently
ilrm in their intentions Co^öarry their
respective programmes. Wo hope,
however, for the sake of decency and
the dignity of tho Arncricun Repub¬
lic tint criminations and recrimina¬
tions will, not be indulged in by U»e
statesmen on tbe Democratic sidc'Jof
the House. Let this cowardly .meth¬
od of word-warfare be left to tho -Re¬
publicans if they choose so to indulge.
Notwithstanding the many revolu¬
tionary inensurcs introduced and eon-
sumated by the Republicans during
tho lr.st eighteen years of the govern-
ment, they dare to bring the cry of
"Revolution" against Democracy.
Such taunts may possibly lead our
statesmen nstrny and cause them to
throw hack'the base charge in tbe
face of their accusers, but we hope
the Democrats will stand firmly upon
principle and light these issues out.
Upon them hang so much of im-
porlauöe-tp our constitutional govern¬
ment that pandering to: sectipnal
feeling ought scarcely to bo tolerated.}
The four öbjcctional measures, troops
at the polls, test oath, supervisors
and deputy marshals, 'which consti¬
tute the corner stones of Centralism
ought to be knocked out. Short of
this Democracy ought not to stop and
more than this is not necessary. The
Democratic majority in both branches
of Congress insuros tho passage of
tho bills with the repeal of thoso
measures attached; but whether
President Hayes will be controlled
by the party lash sufficiently far to
veto them, ia-.hy no means a decided
question. If he does, then the con¬

sequences of whatever results will
rest upon him. Tho weight of this
responsibility, we think, will cause

him to ponder well before he acts,
knowing, as he must do, that the fu¬
ture of the government hangs upon
the stroke of his pen.

The Black Plague.
"Wo.clip the following from nn ex¬

change. Jf.this be true and there is
no reason to doubt it, and the disease
proves to be the Black Plague, it will
be a most fearful scourge upon our

country. To prevent the terrible
consequences of such a visitation
every1 precautionary measure should
be instituted at once and in every
section of the country. Entire towns
were depopulated last year in Europe
and a similar calamity, bo fatal to
the best inlcrst of our people, 'should
be stayed if possible :

"The Mississippi papers state that
a fatal disease has broken out in the
counties bordering the Alabama line,
which is pronounced by the physi¬
cians as the "black measles," and by
the negroes as the "black plague.''
It is represented to be very conta¬
gious and unusually fatal, not a sin¬
gle case having thus far recovered.
The disease'is also reported tobe
rapidly extending into Alabama, and
the papers 'along1 the;border demand
that a commission o'f the most promi¬
nent and experienced physicians of
both States be Instantly appointed to
examine into the character of this
disease, and provide some means of
cheeking it.

. -..*.? m

Letter from Rowosville.
Rowesville, S. C, March 29.

Editors Orangcburg Democrat:
In trying to write you a communi¬

cation about .matters and events in
our vicinity ami .local' dotlings, I have
been struck with the extreme dearth
of news ; nothing new seems to en¬

gage the attention of our people but
making another crop, and if nppcar-
nnccs go for any thing a good one

will be made, In riding around and
going to and fro through the neigh*
borhocd I have noticed greater prep¬
arations ' than any year since the
war. 'You see nCw and strong fences
on every hand; land ploughed,
deep and thoroughly broken, men
with the coats oil' hard at work, and
anon you hear the old familiar sound,
gee, haw, wo mule, and the lively
whisjling and songs of the plough¬
man, ' and together with' tue fine
spring weather, things are looking
decidedly prosperous! May wo'iiot
hope that tho results of all this may
be the lifting oir of many a "burden
of debt " from the shoulders of Ohöso
who have too long borne them. -So
mote-it be. ¦. .-

Your 'correspondent was present at
tho wedding'of ithe daughter of. One
of our meat respected neighbors .eh
' ?!i» 11 0 \ > .

Wednesday' night of last week. She
was carried off l»y one of Virginia's
gallant sons.- The occasion was one
of» the most tpldqsant in Ida experl-j
enGo.-yV s v .

. Guanos aro being used to a con¬
siderable extent hero, l>ut a larger
quuntity of .home made manures are

used limn usually.
Tho oaVS .-crops that were planted

carl}' in the fall look exceedingly
well, but.thöso planted late arc very
poor and very bad stands.
Our Sunday School did not sus¬

pend during winter and is now in fine
working Older. '1 he Superintendent
de.^erVes well our praise.

Our preacher serves us well and
faithfully, und on tho occasion of
his last appointment gave us an able
and edifying sermon on the parable
of "The Sower." Countkyman.

Groen Manuring.
Editors Cfra.ngeby.rg Democrat:

I Infer that the advantages of the
.nystoni of green manuring is not un¬

derstood .ßy tlie farmers of Orange-
burg County, from tho fact of its not
being practiced. I consider it the
quickest and most,economical meth¬
od of restoring our worn-out lands.
I have practiced it on a small scale
the last few years with the best re
suits. Green manuring furnishes hu¬
mus to our soil. Humus is the de¬
composition of vegetable matter, ami
all practical farmers know that when
there is enough of humus in the soil
all fertilizers pay. That the crops
do not suffer from rust or droughts
not half as soon as when the land is
destitute of it. Sandy lands abound¬
ing in humus will hold moisture and
ammonia equally as well as clay soil.
We can judge of its presence by the
color it imparts to the soil. That
dark brown sediment in the alley of
the rows after a shower of rain is
what is called humus. Organic mat¬
ter or vegetable matter' To prove
to you the value of green manures I
will give you the experiment of Dr.
Penuietoh. He took 100 pounds of
weeds {growing around hb place.
Half he burnt 'and applied the ashes
to.cotton. Half he applied green,
covering well. Result: The "green
manure made 459 pounds of seed
cotton per acre ; the ashes 339 pounds
more than the natural land. He
says, if I remember correctly, that
the plant food contained in these
weeds could not have produced so

much of thcmscl «*; that much was

duojto the acids generated by the
weeds. I will write more on this
subject when I get to consider the
Pea as a fertilizer. I consider this
an important subject, and would ad¬
vise my friends to follow my exam¬

ple, which I will give in full when
the Pea b discussed. In my next I
will write on cotton seeil. J. C. II.

lorlc Etlislo, S. 0.
Miss Maria L. Eve, a yonng lady

nf Augusta-, Ga., who has recently
acquired some literary reputation,
was awarded the prize of $100 offer-
ed in Mobile for a poem expressive of
Southern gratitude to the North for
its munificent liberality lastyear dur¬
ing the yellow fever epidemic.

WANTED,

0hY A LADY of several years' expert-Jj ence, a situation as lonelier jl the
English brunches in a school or family.
The best references giveh ami snti^lac-
tiou guarantee.I. For luriher particulars
address THE OltANOEUUKG DeMOCUET.

April 1

HOME

ENTEllPRISE.
» EV. S. T. HALLM AN is prepared toBö KitAM E PICTURES ol all sizes inthe neutest style oft lie art, and ai lowest
rates, for cash, tliaii can be done else-
whereiu tho county; Picture Hanglufgsalso furnished on (.he most liberal terms.
All parties dcsiritig work done in the
above line would do well to jfivo him a
call al his house in Lynn's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬anteed. ' April 3.3mo8

Notico of Dissolution.
T;he Ce-purlncrshlp heretofore existing

. between the undersigned, in the prac¬tice! of Law. !.< this day dissolved -by mu¬
tual consent.

MALCOLM I. ftnOWNING.
A. P. BROWNING. - -

QrarjgeburrXi Pm March 15. lSJu.
MALCOLM I. BROWNING

Will continue the Practice of Law as us¬
ual. Oiilcu oi>positu Court ilouso.
April 3

.Copartnership Notico.

rpiIE'Underpi«ne(l having entered intoA a copartner-hip, will practice Medl-
cine in Lyon«and Pino drove Townships,
where wo oiler our professional services
to the public, and giiurnijieo our most
careful attention.

'
THOMAS K. KELLER, M. D.
WALTEII WOLFE, M. I>.

St. Matthews P. O., S. O., Apr 4. 1S70.

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBUKG COUNTY.IN 1MIO-

BATIC COURT.'
"VFotlee 1»' hereby «rlvon that a Petition

has been tiled by Mrs. NAUGISSA
J. SMI I'll, widow ot Win. iL Smith, fle-
ceased, lor the a.-slji^mciit of IB mestcad
exemption in the personal property of
said deceased, and that unless objection
is made to said claim on or binare the

day of April next, 1 will proceed to
assign said Homestead.

« C. Ii. GLOVER,
Mar 2*>~lt Judge of l'robate U. Cv

rpiJBB undersigned will apply'.to theA Hon. Jud^e of Probat,« 'lor Orange-b\ifg County on the 28th day of ^April
next for Letters Plspllssory us .Admlnls-trifirlx of Estate; pf Wip. H. Smith, de¬
ed*sod. NAtfCl$&A J. -6M ITU,

Eureka (Jhapter. No. 13-

? 5111 Ii Regular Monthly Cunvocation.of.!t this Chapter wlll.be held at Miisoiilc
Hall on Friday Evcnin«r, April 4, 1871),
at halt-past 7 o'clock. Companions will
take due notice and govern themselves

March 28.5t Administratrix.

It.-. A.-. JuV.

.-. II.'. P ..
BKUNSON,

* " Secretary.
JTör Sale.

I^Oli SALE TWO PRIME MILK
?- 'COW,S, with young calves, in good

condition und gqiule. This is nu excel¬
lent chance to secure a Cow that will
Bflvo milk and butter'for nu ordinary
family, both Cows are in Orangeburg
and may be seen by calling on mc at Mr.
J. C. Pike's store. J. C. EDWARDS.
March 28

Notice.

IS. hereby given that a certain claim
has been approved by me in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount S20\ approved
January 4, 1870, which .mistake has the
wrong number. The person who now
holds tho claim will please present it at
inj' office that I hin.y'corrcet the mistake
and register the same.

D. L. CONNOIt,
Mar 21 School Commissioner O. C.

IVoticiO <>i" I>ifsstiiM! ;;d.

ALL concerned will take notice that
in one month from date I will tile

my final account fta Guardian ofGEORGE
M. CLARE in ,lhe probate Court for Oi>
ttugebtirg County,And will apply for my
discharge. I). LOUIS, "

Guardian of.Gco. M. Clark.
March 21,1870.^i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA,

OuAKOKUURO COUNTY^
In the Common Pleas.

Watson A. O'Cain. John A. O'Cain,
Adm'rs of Jacob II. O'Cain, against Val¬
entine I'ittham and others, creditors of
Jacob II. O'Cain. Laviuia llamel and
others.
" Pursuant to an Order of the Court of
Common PI :as. made in the above enti¬
tled cause, at January Term 1S7!), no¬
tice isliereliy givru to all creditors of the
Estate of Jacob H. O'Cain who have not
already presented and p"oved their de¬
mands, to present and prove them before
me. by thu first day of May , 187'J.

W. AI. HÜTSON. Master.
Masti-;u'S OfKICK, Jan. 31. 1S70 o-a-in-3t.

Mast t't-'Ki S*iilc»,
W. A. MACK AY, Auctioneer.

Slnte of South Carclin i.County of Or-
'

nngobur'g-r-Jw the Common Plea«.
By.vlrtuo ofJudgment Ordoia of Foreclose
nre and .Side and Decretal Orders hi the
causes below stated respectively. I will
sell by public auction, before the Court
House, in the town uf Orangcburg, on
the First Monday in April, 1879.
during the legal hours for Sheriffs
sales, the several Tracts, Lots and
Parcels of Land below "described, all
situate in the County of Orangeburgand .Slate aforesaid, viz .

By virtue of a Judgment Order of Forc-
elosuro'.and Sale in the case of Nnrcissa
Gardner vs. C. E. Fanning; all that 'J'raet
of Land situate in the County of Orangc¬burg and State-aforesaid, containing eigh-
ty-one (SI) acres, more or lefts, and
bounded on the "East by Lam's of X. A.
llhhhl and .lohn C. 'Funning: and on the
West by Lands of Martha E. (Jardner,and known as a part of the Estate Landsof thu late ^Martha Unrdner, represented
on a Plat thereof by L. G. Inabiuet, D. S.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
Also,

By virtue of a Decretal Order in tho
case of Mary E. Dukes, wile of Wm. W.
Dukes, against John M. Myers, the hus¬
band, and Augusta, Lewis, Sophia and
Frederick Myers, the children of Elean¬
or Myers, deceased', and Wm. W. Dukes,
as executor of the Will of Sophia Myers,deceased: All that Tract or Parcel of*
Land, situate hi the oounfy and' State
aforesaid, .cuntuUd'ig one-hundred and
ninety-two (102) acres, more or less, and
bounded öfi "he North uy lauds of Daniel
Danizler j; on the East by lands of Middle-
ton Dantzk-r and Anderson Duntzler; on
the South by lands of Samuel Itutto, and
on the Weft by lauds of L. E~ Myers.Terms ol &nlc.Cash : purchaser to payfor papers.

Also,
It}- virtue of a Judgment Order of Fore¬

closure and Sale in the case of Morgan J.
Keller, Executor, and Frances E. Keller,
Executrix, of Joseph A. Keller, againstJames Van Tassel. Patrick Doyle and C.
It. Jones, Administrators of J. McXa-
tuara, and at the risk of the former pur¬chaser:' AH that Lot or Parcel of Land,
situate in t1»e town of -Orangobiirg, hi the
County and State aforesaid, on the_Northern Vide of Kussell-slieet, fronting*
on said street forty (10) feet, and ruifc
nillg back from the old front line on said
street one hundred and three (lOo) feet
and bounded on the Northeast by lot of
Mrs. Hertha Huh; on the Southeast bysaid street, and other sides by lauds for¬
merly of W. A. Meroney.
Terms of Sale..Cash, or for one-half

cash, and the balance on a credit of
twelve months, secured by bond of the
purchaser, hearing interest Irom the daycfsalo, and a mortgage of the premises,
usphdurifPs counsel may elect. Purchas¬
er to pay for papers and recording of
both title aud mortgage, in case of sale
on credit.

Also,
By virtue of a Deoretid Order In the

case of Elizabeth B. Myers, -formerlyElizabeth B. Barrier, as tidrai'x cum tes-
tamento auexo, ( f dames It. Moo er, de¬
ceased, against Mary E. Moorer, James
W. Moorer, Jacob H. Moorer, Ella J.
Moorer, wile of John Moorer, Irene
E. Shuler, wife of Samuel Sluder, Pel-
ham Moorer, Ileyu nrd Moorer, William
Itutto and S. P. Wells, tho following
hinds, excepting such portions thereof as
shall be assigned to Mary E. Moorer for
hor.dower, viz:

1. All that Plantation or Tract of Land
Containing one thousand and Seventy-
niue (1.070) acres, more or Jess, und
bounded by lauds now or formerly of M.
Danizler, S. P. Wells, L. E. Myers, Mrs.
Filzt belli H. Myers. Franklin Shuler,
O'Bryaii Shuler,'Wm. Hutto and Frank
Uitsr. ' *

.J. AJLthut other Tract or Parcel of
hands, continuing sixty-six ((111) iiercs,
more of less, and' bounded by estate
hinds of Dr.-Lewis Danizler and lauds of
John Moorer an 1 M. Danizler. ,.

J, All that oilier' Piece, Parcel or
Tract of Land, containing ninety-seven
(1)7) acre], more or less, mid hounded by
lands of John Moorer, Jacob Moorer,
Elizabeth -» Myers, S. P. Wells and es¬
tate Itt/Uds of Dr.-Lewis Duntzler.
Terms of Sale.Cash ; purchaser to payfor papers. V '

W. M. I1UT80N, Mastor.
Master's Ofllce, March 20,1870.

IM* 111! 111! IUI I III J ,!,!.! If!! IMf

ADVERTISE a largo and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Tea, Soap. Tinware, Lemons, Butter Nuts,
Spice, Saöollo. Stone ware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,

Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, - Paeans,
Pepper, LyeT Crockery ware, Cabbages, . Almonds,
Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Curraate,
Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, ...Prunes.

Sugar,
Colleo,
Bacon,
Flour,
Lard,
Hams,

In fact the largos^ and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept iu Orange-
burg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house: iu.town.

I menn Just what I say,
I'll sell for less than auy one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangeburg, April 4,4&70\ Leader of Low Prices.
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FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

at

2?

MY STOCK COMPRISES

."' i
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lL>i?y Gk>ods and. Groceries

IN GREAT VARIETY*

fcte'io: rxi lifötiiilifä' -\U ff

I, ¦¦'.'¦} .v pU';uu 'to
ich .. -T. ' :. if

The Dry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, White and Colored
i *' Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

JBoots apicL Slioes,
To suit nil olasses. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND T0BA0C0&
And in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowest possi¬
ble,pi-ice. The higheet market price paid for v

',".'"'

. ,"' >*-*'..'* ' -'lit it. .:.?<{',{>«

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &e.
''¦ '"' J>Ui flJ- i j55".OileJJ'J

'.''fl .J: .:i i,ü«
And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goodo.

"' l>'"'i^i v !>;ü.;ii!' uiL. ,!;r<ßn '[(..j;:7k

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S. C, Mar 28-tf Corner Church .and Russell Streets.

AUGUST FISOHEE'S

auction and commission

House.

MAMMOTH BRICK STORE.

Wholesale and Retail Dpaler In
.\\. i fmo '* v . '. -f'.

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
Hardware,

Groceries,

Tobacco,

Cigars, &c.,

AT PANIC PRICES.

FRUITS of all kinds, also a fresh lot of

GARDEN SEEDS of all kinds,

cheaper than the cheapest.

Jilßt received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOES AND SEED OATS.

The ^ample Room
In rear of tho storeys tho place to get
the choicest Wines, Whiskeys, Brandies,
Boer, Ales, and in fact anything in that

lino. Call p.lid 8c0 for yourselves.
Tcb 14

Til 10 undersigned will file his final ac¬
count ns Guardian of Mary A. Foglc,

Ella E. Fogle, Ollvia F; Fogle and Qor-
nelia H. Fo^lo "on the 21st of April next,
with tbp Hon. Judge or Probate'-of Or-
ahgeburg :Coimty,' and ask for letters
Dismlssory. F. F. FELDER.
March 21.5 <5uarflian. :1

BUYCK&CU?
*. .. ilAl I !j . lit ;¦*.>: >. tf.i j j j

in plantation goods,
drygoods and groceries,

St; Matthews S. CL
Wc respectfully call the attention Of

the farmers to our general stock
ofGOODS and solicit a-call wbone*"«
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In score.

Oct ' ' 3mo
-...-Lu_J.i-Xk\
J. A. BARDIN & BRO.

pinckney's'landing,"* ..;
on SANTEE, NEAR VÄNOES FERRY:

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.OF-
FERSYor sale a fmrUafla complete^stock of Groceries, (Hardware, Ret\d/Made Clothing, Boots suid Shoes, Hat«,Caps, and Trunks, and a fide lhmof Dry .

Good^ of all descriptions fo* Ladies' use.
and v ,iar .also.

* ''

A full A. i of Foreign nnd Domestie
Wines and J >rs, Segars an ,v^khcco^&c., &c. a» sept, o, *o.

4

Brick! Brick!
Brick 11

8
MRS. m. It. TREADWELL would

respectfully announce to the citi¬
zens of Orangeburg\.eünty, and the publie generally, .that she .has opened a
BRICK YARD, where caii be purchasedfirst class -brick at lower rates than-from
UAMB.URR or AUGUSTA. Apply toMRS. m. R. TREADWELL, .

AtthoBrick Yard.
Or to A. FISCHER, at his store


